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Abstract 
The use of Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAVs) in geosciences is now widespread and operational for several 
applications – 3D modeling, quarry monitoring, archeology, forestry and terrain analysis. Land surveyors for the 
economy of time and money are using UAVs in their big projects. Real estate market in Lebanon is very specific and 
unstable, parcels prices vary from place to another without any criteria. The objective of this study is to evaluate 
parcels based on terrain weighted analysis of elevations, slope, and curvatures generated from UAV datasets. As a 
result of the geospatial analysis, a land evaluation derivative map of the study area generated to be a base for parcel 
classification. Parcels classified according to the map of standards resulting from our research gives the 
opportunities to real estate companies and cadastral experts to evaluate and put the suitable land pricing for a 
powerful and stable market. The final output resulted from terrain analysis is a cadastral map showing the real estate 
rate of parcels.  
Keywords: UAV; Terrain analysis; parcel values; real estate.  
 
1. Introduction 
Land evaluation and pricing in Lebanon have always been an economical problem in the real-estate market, usually 
parcels are evaluated by their owners who predict the prices without market study and criteria.  
The instable and non-organized Lebanese real estate market and the loss of parcel evaluation control, land experts 
found difficulties in classification and pricing lands.    
In this study, we tried to solve this real estate problem and put terrain criteria for parcels evaluation to constitute a 
base for realtors to fix the prices and put the foundation for a stable and organized market. 
Terrain criteria means geomorphometrical parameters or land terrain quantitative analysis, elevations interval, slope 
and terrain curvature are the key for parcel evaluation. 
Topographic and cadastral maps give an idea about the boundary and the terrain structure, for best reputation some 
experts took into account terrain forms in parcels evaluation. 
With the appearance of geoinformation technologies applied to real estate, terrain analysis became very easy. 
Unmanned aerial vehicles (UAV) combined with Computer Vision and Geomatics knowledge, allowed the generation 
of horizontal and vertical terrain spatial information with positional quality at the centimeter level. Structure from 
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Motion (SFM) a modern tool for UAV's images processing (Westoby et al.,2012) has been used for data generation. 
This approach, implemented in many processing photogrammetry softwares (PhotoScan, VisualSfM, and others). 
Horizontal information expressed by Digital Ortho Model (DOM) or simply aerial images and the vertical terrain 
spatial information is a Digital Surface Model (DSM).  
In this study at an experimental land in Zaarour region (Lebanon) an elevation, slope and curvature, derived from 
the DSM processed and integrated in a GIS spatial terrain weighted analysis to output a parcel evaluation map. The 
mean values of the resulted evaluation map within the parcels boundaries are used for ranking and real estate 
arrangement.   
  
2. Materials and methods 
The study here presented was conducted in a bare land area at Zaarour region, in the western Lebanese 
mountainous chain figure 1, one hundred meters far from the study area located the closest ski resort to Beirut the 
capital. 
 
Fig. 1: a) the situation of the study area on the map of Lebanon. b) Cadastral map. 
 
The touristic situation of the study area attracts real estate clients to invest in both building and parcels business. 
Figure 1a shows the study area location, the nearest ski resort to the capital with a mean elevation of 1750 m above 
the sea level, figure 1b a cadastral map showing a variety of small parcels to big blocks in dark colors. 
The study area of 58 hectares constituted from 147 parcels ranging from 483 to 40000 square meters, due to big 
number of parcels in the study area and necessity to reduce land surveying cost for elevation plans, we decided to 
apply new UAV technology cheaper and faster than tradition surveying methods. 
The UAV Dji Phantom 4 pro has a navigation system, which allows autonomous flights, even beyond the field of view 
(FOV). This system has global positioning systems (GPS) and magnetometers for spatial orientation and stability, 
pressure sensors and accelerometers for determining flying height and speed as well as the flight attitude. For data 
collection, the flying time was about 8 minutes, Dji phantom 4 pro carries a digital camera of 20 megapixels with 
nominal focal length of 8.8 mm, 4864 x 3648-pixel image.  
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Datasets were collected at a flight height of 400 m above the ground from the taking off point, resulting a swath of 
556 x 456, The images forward and side overlaps were approximately 90% and 70% respectively.   
UAV data acquisition process is the most complex part of field operations, it could lead to a lack of data, a high risk 
and a probability of accident or crashes. Several factors influencing a flight mission, the area to be covered and the 
desired resolution. The expected resolution is related to the flight altitude, more the altitude is low more the 
resolution is high with rotary UAVs the resolution could reach centimeters. In UAV projects the area to be covered 
and the flight altitude determines the number of flight lines.  
Nowadays, powerful computer stations and photogrammetry post-processing softwares are efficient enough to 
work with a big number of acquired images and to process a huge amount of data.  In this study the flight was 
performed in an automatic flight planner of a mobile application called Litchi compatible for Dji drones. The operator 
indicated in the application the trajectory that the UAV should follow and shuttered the pictures at the same time.  
The whole process, drone including preparation, controlling, data capturing and the flight time, took approximately 
one hour. To obtain the best resolution possible it was necessary to use ground control points,   
This real estate parcels evaluation study seeks a better precision and a big coverage with high flight altitudes and 
ground control points.  For the references, five white rubbers cross template were placed to be seen and captured 
from aerial images. They were placed as homogeneously as possible on the site in order to obtain the best 
georeferencing. Then a GNSS survey realized to measure the center of each cross as a Ground Control Point (GCP) 
for the localization in stereographic projection system, a high surveying accuracy required to drape the acquired 
data to their true position on the cadastral map. 
The photogrammetry data processing was done in PhotoScan by Agisoft, this system provides a semi-automatic 
workﬂow. It is widely used in the research, i.e. (Goncalves and Henriques, 2015; Leon et al.,2015; Javernick et al., 
2014; Uysal et al., 2015), because of its solid performance and relatively efﬁcient processing. 
The images captured by UAV were processed using structure from motion (SfM) to derive DSM and DOM. Structure 
from Motion (SfM), was introduced that allows the extraction of 3D structure of an object by analyzing motion signals 
over time (Dellaert et al. 2000). The SfM technique can be applied to large collections of overlapping photographs 
to obtain sparse point clouds (Snavely et al 2007).  
The ﬁnal products of Photoscan standard workﬂow, described by manufacturer (Agisoft, 2013) are  
a points cloud, 3D model, an orthophoto and a digital surface model.  
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Fig.2: a) terrain representation DSM of the study area, b) true color Digital Ortho Model. 
 
The DSM generated from Photoscan in figure 2a shows the terrain structure (ridges and channels) and elevations 
varying from 1689 to 1821 meters above the sea level. Terrain texture and pattern in figure 2b highlight a very 
smoothed bare land and some manmade traces as roads and ponds. 
Usually real estate experts evaluate lands by their terrain, nowadays GIS modules and algorithms are a very 
important tool for evaluation and decision making. 
Terrain analysis and land assessment based on DSM resolved: local relief, slope and terrain curvature for parcels real 
estate evaluation.    
The local relief is defined as the difference between the highest and lowest elevations occurring within that area. 
Local relief was introduced by Partsh (1911), Evans (1972) compared the values of local relief determined over more 
than one size of area, and he recommended the use of a fairly large sample area. 
In our study we calculated the local relief inside each parcel with a calculation of all elevation statistic values 
(minimum, mean, and maximum). 
The local relief of a big parcel shouldn’t act same as local relief of a small parcel that’s why we divided the local relief 
value by the area in square meter and multiply it by 100 to reduce decimals value equation 1. 
 
𝑉 =
𝐸𝑚𝑎𝑥−𝐸𝑚𝑖𝑛
𝐴
 × 100     (1) 
Where: 
Emax= Maximum elevation 
Emin= Minimum elevation 
A= Parcel area 
 
The values of V express the difference in elevations related to parcels area, they are in the range of 1 to 59, high 
values went to parcels with low local relief and big areas for high local relief values. 
The Slope is one of the most fundamental assessments of parcels and landscape characteristics, and is reported as 
a driving variable in many construction studies. A parcel with an extreme slope is bad evaluated in real estate market, 
very difficult accessibility and not useful for investment. 
The mountainous location of the study area and the nearest to Zaarour country club for winter games gives an idea 
about the high slopes of the region. A variation of slope from 0.8 % plain terrain to 96 % rocky cliff structures 
characterized the evaluated parcels. The variety in parcels slopes gave a variety in real estate prices.    
Terrain curvatures computation is very complicated because, in general, the surface has different curvatures in 
different directions. With GIS technology and software, terrain curvature became a very easy parameter to calculate, 
the parameter describing the concavity and convexity of the surface is called curvature, which give a proper 
assumption about the nature of the land surface with in the parcel boundary.  
Based on Digital Elevation Models, the most popular algorithms for deriving terrain curvature are those of Evans 
(1972), Shary (1995), Zevenbergen and Thorne (1987), as well as the modiﬁed Evans-Young (Shary et al., 2002) 
method. Burrough and McDonnell (1998) gave preference to the Zevenbergen-Thorne algorithm. For the extraction 
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of the parcels terrain curvatures, we used the Zevenbergen-Thorne’s method which is based on the idea of 
representation of a surface by an equation of partial quadratic form (Zevenbergen and Thorne, 1987). 
The Zevenbergen and Thorne module applied to the DSM generated from the photogrammetric processing shows 
that the concave surface of the study area is 14%, 53% convex and 33% flat areas. These results can be the prove 
that must of the parcels are hilly as per the DSM figure 2a.   
 
3. Discussions and results 
All listed above DSM extracted maps constitute criteria for real estate land evaluation map, McHarg describes the 
process of conducting multi-criteria analyses by categorizing and ranking values from a variety of thematic datasets, 
creating a transparency for each dataset, and then overlaying the transparencies together to create a composite 
image. This final composite image was then used to evaluate the suitable land uses in the design scenario (McHarg, 
1995).  
The value of this weighted overlay approach was understood and adopted by many researchers, who saw great 
potential from the early GIS programs. 
The weighted overlay approach allows researchers to create composite maps, in our project a parcel evaluation map 
for real-estate assessments. These composite maps made it possible for decision makers to consider multiple 
attributes in a single map (Hopkins, 1977). 
Multiple Criteria Decision Making (MCDM) methods designed to help stakeholders (real estate experts) make well-
informed decisions based on various attributes (Jankowski, 1995).  
Each criterion evaluation of local relief, slope and curvature takes a value from: 1 to 5 number of classes, 1 being the 
worst value and class 1 the worst class, otherwise the class number 5 is acting as the best value. 
 
 
Table 1: Local relief, slope and curvature classes and weights. 
 
Local relief Slope Curvature 
Classes Score Classes Score Classes Score 
0.04 - 0.15 5 0-14 5 -110.37--12.07 1 
0.15 - 0.17 4 15-29 4 -12.07--3.52 2 
0.17 - 0.27 3 30-44 3 -3.52-2.1 5 
0.27 - 0.70 2 45-59 2 2.17-12.14 4 
0.70 - 2.52 1 >60 1 12.14-71.26 3 
 
Local relief and curvature raster datasets were classified using the geometric interval classification of ArcMap 
method. This classification method was used for visualizing continuous data, the specific benefit of the geometrical 
intervals classification is that it works reasonably well on data that are not distributed normally. 
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Local relief calculated by formulae 1 gives a range of values from 0.04 to 2.52, the small values with small interval of 
elevation and high values with big interval the highest score went to the small values and gradually going down to 1 
for the interval of big values.  
Curvature negative values are concave terrain forms and positive values are convex terrain forms the minimum 
concave extreme values of the first interval -110,-12 are found in deep valleys their score is 1, the highest score went 
to the interval of plane surfaces.   
Slopes are a very important index in parcel evaluation, real estate expert and contractors inspect the slope as a first 
stage in their studies and reports, more the slope is high more the terrain is not suitable and the price is low. 
Slope was calculated with the ArcMap algorithm based on DSM and classified manually in table 2, the slope of the 
study area is moderate 83% of the area fall in the slope interval between 0 and 29 percent, high score went to the 
lowest interval 0-14 and the lower score of one is for the extreme slopes. 
 
Table 2: Percent Slope Ranges of DSM Data Sets, Associated with Scores.  
  
Slope 
Score Interval % Area % 
5 0-14 43 
4 15-29 40 
3 30-44 12 
2 45-59 4 
1 > 60 1 
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Fig. 3:  criteria classified maps a) local relief, b) slope c) curvature, d) resulted real estate. 
 
The resulted three classified datasets maps of local relief, slope and curvature in figure 3 shows the high score values 
in red color and the low score pixels in dark green.  
The method used is weighted overlay analysis, performed by overlaying classified datasets, assigning a weight to 
each dataset, summing the values of each vertical cell stack, and then evaluating the resulting composite map 
(Collins, Steiner, & Rushman, 2001).  
The developed composite map of parcel evaluation for real estate requires the analysis of criteria illustrated in Table 
1, in our study, criteria are not all of equal importance. In a single criteria map we must prioritize values. Values have 
been reclassified in the input criteria maps, slope has the big influence on terrain evaluation and assessments that’s 
why it took a weight of 60% and for Local relief and curvature 20 % for each. Criteria maps have been weighted and 
aggregated together to produce parcel evaluation composite map figure 3d.  
High scores in composite map figure 3d are found in the smoothed plain areas hence low scores are found in extreme 
valleys. The cadastral vector map of the study area draped on the resulted raster composite map with zonal statistics 
(maximum, minimum and mean) of the scores inside parcels boundaries, the evaluation real estate map classified 
manually in 5 classes using the mean values within each parcel.   
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Fig. 4:  Parcels evaluation real estate map   
 
The parcels evaluation real estate map of the study area constitutes a real estate ranking coefficient, parcels of the 
first class are not influencing on the square meter price but the class number five is five times better then class one. 
The results of this study is satisfactory, it would suffice to have all reliable and necessary data relating to the case 
study if better outcomes were to be expected. These data are easily introduced in the system and can be updated 
in any time, we can add more criteria such as neighborhood analysis, accessibility analysis etc. Therefore, using the 
developed system, results should be closer to reality since all criteria and them relative importance is taken into 
account at the same time.  
4. Conclusion 
The main aim of this research was to determine whether UAVs DSM can offer a suitable material for real estate 
parcels evaluation. To achieve that, a UAV flight was done to produce DSM for terrain analysis. Afterwards the terrain 
analysis results provide parcels evaluation criteria used for the creation of a parcel evaluation real estate map. The 
photogrammetry processing results in terms of precision are acceptable, since the level of precision only depends 
on pixel size.  The resulted values of Figure 4 could be a coefficient of parcel pricing and real estate market 
arrangement, the parcel evaluation real estate map is a basic for decision makers and experts.   
The issue addressed is land evaluation for real estate. The ideal solution would be to incorporate a module including 
important classification methods in a GIS as well as appropriate analysis methods independently of data, of the study 
area. It will represent a spatial decision support system dedicated to developing land evaluation map for real estate 
parcels assessments.  
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